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Letter dated .13 4pril l-978 fr"om tJle Fernanqnt Representative of Fi.ji
to the United ltrations addressed to the Se clet ary-General

f have the honour to tra,nsnit herewith the text of the statement presented
by Fiji at the joint African, Caribbean and Pacific and Eruopean Economic Connunity
Mi.nisterial lleeting held at Brussels on 13 and 1)+ March l9?8.

In view of its relevance to General Assembly resolution 32/185, entitled
"Action prograrnne jn favour of d.evefoping island countTies", 1 shoul-d be gratefu-L
if the tert of tbe statement could be circulated as a document of the Assenbl-y
under item 59 of lhe preliminary .lisc.

(Sisned.) B. VUNIBOBo
Ambas s ador Extraord.inary and Plenipotenti arv
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ANNEX

l. The specia-l problems and needs of developing isrand coLratries have been the
subject of specific studies by the United Nations and, in particular, the United
Nations conference on Trad.e and Deveroprnent (uNcrAD),'since t91e. Ai its fourtn
session, held at Nai.rcbi in May I!16, UNCTAD adopted resolution 98 (IV) vhich,inter a1ia, sumarized the particu-lar problems of developing isla.nd counnrr-es as
foll-ol.'s :

I'Many developing island countries face naJor difficulties in respect of
transport and conmunications an d. their distance from market centres and arethelefore seriously hanpered in their economj.c developlrent. Frequently, the
smallness of their eeonomies and markets, low resource endo\,Tent and heal,y
dependence on a fev conaodities for their forei gn-exchange earnings are
flrrther and particu.Iarly important inpediments." a/

2. smal-lness in physical size and resources are a constraint to the developmentof developing island countries. To supplement their meagre national resourcesthere is a hea.vXr depend.ence on foreign trade and on overseas aid.

3. Developing isl-and countries very often are nade up of a number of snal-J_islands. This poses the whole problen of via.bility and dependence of each is1and,
There is also the difficu_lt problem of providing regular transportation and-
cormunicaticn vithln the island group.

\. The isofation of a developing island country from the rest of the world creates
uncertainty to potentia.l irvestors because oF Lack of knovledge of the cormtry. rt
also lirnit s the developing island countryts ability to conpete vith other sinitar
econornies not only for narkets but also for attraction of foreien calital-.

5. There is hear,lr dependence on regular and efficient international" sea and .irtransportation. But distarce from maJor markets exposes a deveJ.oping island
country to high externaf tra.nsport costs and internationa-l_ inflation. Regul-ar
increases in freight rates, coupled. with global infration, have led to serious
balancercf -palment probl-ems and high unenployment.

6. Heavy dependence for export incorne on one or two agricr-rr-tural products makesa developing island cor.:ntry very vurnerable to international price fluctuations
and to serious production problems where there is regular exposure to natural
di.sasters.

a/ See Proc
!'ourth Sessi.on,sessi.on. voT. T

Statenent countries

Sa].es

o! the United Itlations Conference on Trade aud level-o
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1. UrrcTAD resolution 98 (IV) of 3I Ilay 1976 called on the United Na"t-ions sysLern
alld on developed countries !o inplenenb special measures and specific acrion'
rccnc^+ ir.elr. ir fp"n,'.,f +hF l aaei. 'lplral .\rp4 .ountrieS and the land-locked and

developing island countries as supplerenlary action to the feneral ueasures
p-r'li ^ahl F +. p- I derrelnrinr norrn*r'ies in 1-.hp sniriL of Lhs DeclaTation a,nd the
Programme of Action on the Establislment of a New fnternational- Econonic Order
(General Assembly resotutions 3201 (s-vr) and 3202 (S-VI)).

8. In developing island counlries, the potentia-I to Eenerate export-oriented
economic activity must be limited - hence the widening trade gap. But there is
unused ca-Dacity - particularly in processing agriculturcJ products. Dcveloping
countries claim the inhibiting factor for progress is the lack of assured access.
Developed countries cfaim it is a production and narketing problen. Botb are
probabfy right. But developing cor:ntries have nore to lose from rmnarketed
conrnxodities than, developed countries fron ursatisfied access and perhaps the fatter
should make the first step. This cannot be solved at conmercial tevel and will-
require rositive high-teveI political action. Tt is the sort of problem the
African, Caribbean .ud Pacific and European Economic Connunity Joint Council of
Ministers is uniquely capable of solving. There vould also have to be recognition
that each arralgement should be non-reclprocal arrd preferentlal. But ever
preferencial and non-reciprocaf access cajr, in developing island countries, be
nullified or at leasr seriously inpaired by healry freight rates tnd this is an a-rea
where deve-Loped cor..mLr-ies coul-d. realisticafly channel aid. I^rtii-Le there is a ready
rceognition of countriesr or^m responsibilities to maximize their olrn efforts and
resot]-rces, there is little gain -in doubling production if prices are ha-Ived.

9. For sone countries, the economic activity generated by aid inputs is
diranroirtin,-. 1F-i!pl a'rr+.c onpan.j6r hiJJh ra^.,r.T-nt .^oi.e. r"i^icr.o]-< anti SeniOr{-tUi!vJ!!IE]LrfgtrIt16]I

officia-Ls spend a disprcporrionate tine on aid applicalion and processing. A

fev variants in present philosophy and procedures such as the follol"ing' ',rould
make a striking difference:

(a) Danors should reco€nize that requests arise from carefully integrated
nlarq. c^wa1.n*an+c .an he rplio,l .ln +.. imnlemrnl-. then vithout continued checking
and supervi sion;

(t) I'laximulo authority to connit donor Goveannxents on the spot shou-l-d be
given to visiting aid nissionsl

(" ) Documentation should be reduced to a ninirar.ul

(a) Donors shou-Id be ready to supply professional arld technical expert s

for tine positions at the request rf States whicho by their very saaflness ' find
+hAea h^e+c haF^ +^ fil l .

(u) The trar]sfer of interrnediate technotogy should be increased.

10. The extent to which snal1 island countries are prone to natural disasters is
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hard to exaggerate. .An effort has been made to hold this paper to vide gene"al
application but perhaps one smal1 exanple may be lermitted fron the pacific.
since 1875 Fjii (vhich connrises 320 iilanas) has experienced sone 12) hurricanes
a.nd cyclones. 0f these, two thirds have hit one particular grouD of islands.
coconut trees - a1lxost the sole cash crops - have been devastated and houses laid
Iow. Freight subsidies and price subsidies are of little benefit to those vho
have nothing to sel-1 o" send to market centres, sti11 l-ess have they the means
of rehabilitating themselves in their plantations and their hornes. rt shou-ld also
be remembered that, although sone snall developing island States have an
irnpressively high per calita incorne averaged over-a11, the oer canita incorne in
thefr rural areas is very Iot,r. ft is necessary, therefore, to be nore
discriminating in identifying the actual areas of countries rhich are seehing
he1p. In this connexion, the appendix to this paper gives sone ind.ication of this
problem in FiJi, since this is tbe only countryr,rhere we have the detailed
inforrration; ho\,rever, other countries ca.n also d.oubtless give examples. For
instance, it is understood that when the Bahamas excluded exDatriate earnings etc.,
the country was shovn to have a GII? sinilar to that of Barbados rather than rank
fourth in the Wor1d Bank ratinEs.

11. These are sone of the special problems of sl'all develoning island States -
based, admittedly, on Pacific experience - but it is believed that in other areas
sinnilar probleus exist.

12. The United Nations has cafled on all Governments. in particular those of the
developed countries, to implement specific action envisaged in favour of devel_oping
island countries, as vel1 as of the least developed and land-locked developing
countries. At its thirty-second regular session, the General Assenbly adopted by
consensus resolution 3?/185 w]nich, inter aligr ca11ed on covemments, in particular
those of the d.eveloped countries, to take fu11y into accorrrt the special problens
of developing island countries. The resolution elso urged all United llations
organizations to identify and implernent appropriate specific action in favour of
d.eveloping island countries, particutarly in the fiefds of transport and
comm.raications, trade and commercial policies, industriali z at ion, tourism, the
trarsfer of technology, narine a.nd subnarine resources development, the flow of
external Tesources, environment protection and resrronse to natural disasters.

13. It is hoped that, in pro*roting progrsnmes of econonic co-operation and
development assistance to developing countries, the United Nations system and
developed countries vill recoqnize the special problens and needs of develofinq
iEland countries by extending to then the same treatment that is being granted
to the least devefaped and land-locked deweloling countries.
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Table 1

Lrrstrlbutron 01 ,L in current industri al
cal area

r t- e1cl
Suva-

Nausori
Vanua
Levu Islands

Fest of
vata Levu

Agriculture.

Mining

l'{erruf acturing

uT,arlraes -

Construction

Comrerc e

Services

Tot a"] 445 .9 193. B 39.6 9.)+

91. h

66.8

9.3

2T .T

85.2

l+l+ .6

11\.2

0.6

30.6

l,^

16.9

l+3 .0

29.7

66.3

oo.J

28.9

L,j+

9.3

]? o

?"7 'l
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(nillions of lijian dol-lars ) a/

-LO. I

.f?

0.9 0.1

0.8

?o3..r

Indirect taxes

-r 1J 1an oo_Lrars.J

GDP (nilIions of
-rc 1J lan dOr-LarS .,

50 .0

(thousands) . . 588

Per capita cDP $F 843

26.O

219.8

130

gr'1 691

'to 2

2?2.3

308

fiT 722

)+.2 o.6

\3.8 10.o

103 L+7

.qF )+25 $F 213

a/ Sr r = anrro*iratatv $US 1.155!.
= 

r- I
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Table 2

Dist]ibution of 1926 cDp in eurrelt lllJes by
industrial oriein and blr threE-Fili- rE

Field
V ]-I1
Levu

Vanua
Levu

0uter
i slands

Construction

Aor.i o,r'l +rrro

Manufacturing

Util-ities

(millions of fijian dollars) a/

1A 7

no

39.6

1," Q

103

.qT' h25

68.B

o, f

59.'

8.6

26.2

79 .5

]+r.6

104.0

396.9

\5.2

442.I

438

qo

2.6

o,1

0.8Services

Total

Ind.irect taxes (raillions or
Fijian doflars) .

GDP (rnillions of tr'ij ian dollars)

Population (thousands )

9.)l

0.6

10.0

)+T

$r' 213Per capita GDp . $F 1 OO9

il $Y t = approxinately gus 1.155\.


